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Chapter 8 

THE ABORIGINES 
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The Hastings Valley was, of course, peopled by Aborigines l~ng befor~ 
the first white man arrived. They discovered, thousands of years ago, that it 
is one of the best parts of ,A.µstralia in which to live. · ; ii 

The first real evidence ofancient Abqrigi)}al settleme~t c~me to light i~ 
1913 when a railway superintendent from Orange, who devoted his leisure 
to historical exploration, found Stone Age r~Hcs south/<# the ,town.·.· •. ' 

Reporting the find, the Port Macqua:de News wrote: ''Whil~p'ursuirtg 
his investigations in Port Macquarie Mr. Milne discoyered;the ~i¥.istence o 
an extensive pre-historic camp of the abqrigines, belonging; to.the s~one ag: 
period. It is situated on a stretch :of beach b:etween Tac~ng P,oit;tt LighJ 
house and Cathie Creek, about six. miles from Port rvlacqtjarie. The site~
practically continuous for about :a mile and is a chain widei~ pla~s. :i 

"The whole of the area is literally covered with kitchen,.middens a ' 
relics of the stone age. With very few exceptions the articles found-areofi 
chipped type. The site has appar~ntly been exposed by portion ofthe s~
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dunes having been eroded by south-easterly gales and the sand,drif#. 
inland. The beach where the discovery was made runs in an unbroken r · 
for many miles south of the lighthouse and contairls millions of "pippi ' 
in its sands. It was no doubt the fact of these shellfish being present in s.li 
large quantities that attracted the aborigines to the place. It was a reg: 
custom with the blacks, even withip the memory of persoµs nqw living, 
visit the beaches at regular intervals with the objeq of . .:varyirig ,their; 
with a feast of the products of the :sea". : · 

In 1965, some 50 years after the discovery of the middens, the 
council put an end to the mechanical harvesting of ."pippies:~ toll_o:-w, 
complaints from an angling club that tractors were gouging out 
shellfish by the ton. . . . . · . , 

It was not only the pippies which made. the area attr~ctive as a hornet 
Aboriginal tribes. There was plenty of fish in the rivers and lakes, waterfq 
was abundant, and the bushland was well populated with kangaroos a·. 
other animals. Little wonder that many Aborigines chose .to live along 
coastal strip which, in modern times, has become a "dfe~~ circle" resident 
area. Little ':'onde:, too, tha_t the A~origine~ (or 1:1-a~r of thrW a't:Je 
resented the 1~tr.us10n o~ wh~te men 1p!o theu terntp~y.: . i:J ii JJ 

The Abongmal P';)P;Ui1auon at the!tt .. me 9£,.Port I\f.4.,.' ... u. a_, n_1}_1s~ .. et 
seems to have been q-qit~ large. Wpen1Qxley first loql<ir ·4ow,fil b~ 
fro~ Mount Seaview he jsaw "numer_ou,f s1:1okes ar~sin · ~ib.mj~~~i ; 
(~hich) announced a cquntry well m}tab1ted". A~ter his mtJial c. , 
w1th _them he wrote· th,\ll they :were ~fh -~µw.,er.o.\Jft ttW\J~1 (:lfr<?~.s 
<lescnbe_d them ~s. "handfome, sh,~wipg ev1Rent s~~P~ n_ 1.£j1r;_ : '_.· i iv~f_.fi · .' 

. This good hvmg was. not con~med to the plent+(1:1J~ ~[uPP, ,:~}oB!JF 
mbes were much better accommodated than thos~ li:ving d: se .to:1$.y 
Cove. Lieutenant King, a surveyor who accorapaq.ied Q~ley itj.\l 
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~r1ced that the Aborigines lived in dome-roofed huts which could each 
g~eight or 10 people. They were much larger than the bark gunyahs 
h south. 
Tthough Oxley and his party made the first recorded contact with the 
_ii'gs aborigines; there appears to be little doubt that other white men 
· assed through the area earlier. Oxley found, for example, that the 
tribesmen were already acquainted with firearms. "If any of the people 

r up a muskeu.hey: immediately ran off and it was only by laying it down 
l they could be prevailed upon to return", he wrote. 
'"From the earliest days of the Colony a number of convicts had escaped 

'. tried to make their way north. Perhaps some of them passed through 
-Hastings V~lley, and certainly one party did land near Port Macquarie 
' ds the middle of 1791. This party comprised William Bryant, a man 
sported in :the First Fleet for assisting smugglers, his wife and two 

Udren, and I ven other convicts. They escaped from Sydney Cove in a 
' )ig boat a d eventually reached Timor. 

· '. hether t e Aborigines' fear of firearms was intuitive or born of some 
·')xperien e, there is ample evidence of great hostility towards the men 
i ere foun ing the settlement of Port Macquat;ie. Fortunately, those 
lived near he settlement did not share this enmity and white and black 

' ' in relativd peace. But further afield, a mere 20 miles away towards the 
·• .. ~,hers of lthe Hastings River, there were killings and attempted 

f!gs. I 
Qnly six IIlonths after Captain Francis Allman had founded the new 
hient he had to send to the Colonial Secretary the first of what was to 
··e :: a succession of letters about trouble with the "mountain" 

. · giries. His first report told how two convicts were speared while 
, 'g ·a .. cedar 'tree, one of, them dying fiv~ days later. In the attack on the 
,_ -getters' ~amp the Aborigines seized a cross-cut saw and an axe before 
~ ·ere driven off . 
. fmber was vital to the settlement's construction, so the cedar cutters 

~c:kto their camp and Captain Allman doubled the guard. But only a 
'eks latdhe had to write again: "The natives still continue their acts 
·tfry·an~ I am obliged to double the guards in the bush - on the 12th 
her 182l) our cedar party were again driven in with the loss of an axe 
~a~ spe~rs were thrown through their huts. Although fired at 
,, tly ·and jone of them supposedly mortally wounded they continued 
oy·the party so much that the guard could not get the men to work". 
Iman w~s a capable Commandant, and he was also a man of some 
;;'.,ty. H9 realised that there would be more musket fire if the 

Aborigines at Lake Cathie. 



Aborigines remained hostile, but there might be more fire than nece 
He argued that the responsibility for ordering "Open fire" should b~ 
a commissioned officer, not of a private among the guards, and requ 
reinforcements - a subaltern and 15 men. If they arrived at all, they 
too late. 

In July 1822 the cedar camp was again under seige. In theµ'· 
cutting party were two Aborigines from the Newcastle district and they 
warned by other Aborigines that an attack was imminent and that eve 
in the camp would be massacred. Before the attack came, guards toqk' 
prisoners and chained them to logs but one of the, prisoners mana 
grab a piece of timber and fell bne bf the convicts. Th~ mah in ch~rge 
guard, Private Briggs, shot hirh and the Aborigine l~y in a~ohy fdrah· ,. 
Then one of the convict timbcir-cJtters' shot him dead to end his)suff .·· 

Next night a sentry was speared and early the follojwing morn· 
party of about 60 tribesmen began an attack on the camp .. One was sho 
the others retreated. · ! ! · 

Closer to the settlement Captain Allman was having more succ 
his efforts towards racial harmony. He proclaimed an }\borigine .' 
Monunggal "Chief of the Port Macquarie tribe" and presdnted him; 
brass breastplate to signify qis new status. "Friendly" Aborigine$ fro 
Stephens were brought to t~e settlement in the hope of espiblishing 
relations with local tribespeople. ! I :i"< 

So, while the "mountain" tribes continued an unreletiting hof' 
the "town" Aborigines lived peaceably and were respected\ Two years; 
the founding of the settlement one of Governor Macquaritf s 'offic;ers;. 
"We dined at Government House and a few of us, walking down'.t 
beach after dinner, were highly amused by a dance ampng the· nc1 
These people are a much finer race than those in the neighborh · 
Sydney, many of them being upwards of six feet high. T;heir featur 
also more impressive of intellect and their limbs are better formed than 
have seen before. Some of the more civilised are victualled;froin the. 
store of the settlement and, in return, perform some of the du'tj 
constable in a more efficient manner than any Europe.:in possibly co , 

"Whenever (as frequently happens) any of the prisoners attempjtj 
escape into the woods they are instantly pursued by some of the blackpgl,jj 
who possess a wonderful facility in tracking them and are being furni '' 
with firearms. They seldom fail to bring them back, alive or dead, fQrw 
they are rewarded with blankets, spirits, etc., but should the runaways 
escape the black police they are almost sure to perish by hunger o 
hostility of other Indians". I 

This hostility made necessary the erection of a s~oc,lrade ,w 
settlement at Rollands Plains was first established. Sentries stood g 
night and the stockade sheltered soldiers, prisoners and the working.' 
But, while the authorities took precautions, others appar~ntly did tj: 

In 1843 an abqriginal woman warned four cedar cutters •o. 
impending attack on! their small slab hut at Cogo on the Wilson . 
They ignored the warning and at daylight the following morning 
Aborigines attacked, killing three of the m.en. The fourth, :George S ' 
feigned death and later escaped to a settler's house. l 

Later an Aborigine named Terrymidgee was captured, :taken to Syd,n , 
for trial, and convicted. He was hanged on Gaol Hill on October 25, 1~ 
Mrs. Annabella Boswell, a niece of Major Innes, wrote in. her diary: if.te, .. f, 

"Yesterday Terrymidgee the native was hanged - ~e.was brouisui 
down by steamer last Saturday and on Sunday the prayers of the congr~ 
tion were desired for him, and Mr. Cross attended him in his last mpm¢n~ 
but the poor creature was quite ignorant of the value of his soul, as he~ 
not understand English very well, and cannot be supposed to have ta~' 
muc.h interest in the prayers read for him". .;;i: 

As with the Aborigines - hostile out of town, peaceable with in - soij 
was wit~ the citizens ?f ~Ort Macq~arie in later years·, see-~awing'fie't~~ 
antagomsm and admnation. The files of the Port Macquarie News are fwl 
of articles and letters which reflect a massive division of opinion; \ I 

In May 1899 the News said: "The Queen's Birthday is looked forw~ 
,,·1: 
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l'.. . 
!with great delight by the original owners of this continent, as on that day 
/fr can partake of the liberality of the Government in the shape of one 
l~nket each. The recompense to these creatures is but scanty, but such as it 
" ili'ey accept it with delight, notwithstanding the shoddy nature of the 

• aterial. ·we have inspected the blankets forwarded to Port Macquarie and 
e fail to detect the least sign of wool in them, the material used in their 
lnufacture being a kind of hair of the coarsest description . 
·:; rAs for warmth, the blankets contain none: and the poor blacks will 
· : bet~er shelter from the cold of winter than the covering doled out to 
m by· the Government will provide. Whoever the contractor for the 
'p)y of these blankets may be, we have no hesitation in saying that he has 
1 ed out a ·bad article, and one which does not compare with the blankets 
. 'ije · previous year - either in weight or quality. So much for our 

icent Government". 
\ ;ebru~fy 1892: "We believe that, acting under orders from a superior 
' i: whp ik'simply nothing more than an old fossil, the police in this and 
:~acle·a~ j?nd Maiming d_istricts are just being run about and made fools 
all sbrrs of rumor.s which come to hand of the Dora Dora blacks, who 

·. '. fed td be somewhere between the head ,of the Macleay and Port 
.~ens. !·I ; ·. 
-"As we]:stated, a report came into town last week that a Mrs ...... of 
one Creek had been outraged by a blackfellow, but although there are 

' .m~btedlf bruises on her body there is not the slightest ground whatever 
· lievinglher story, yet the already overworked police are ordered out to 
iflt~for diem to the neglect of their other and more important duties. 
~''rhe rlora Dora blacks have not been seen in this district, nor has 
. fog occurred to warrant any idea that they have, and all that has been 
'?~s;to frighterii the life out of the district blacks who, we are informed, 
. J. pat, tl.)e ;app~:uance of a policeman with a rifle". 
:iq,4:Julfll, ;1911, "Townsman" wrote to the Editor:" Sir - For some 
~ow c~~plairits have been numerous from various sources about the 

. ~on of the blacks' camp in West Port Macquarie, and the annoyance 
. : , by th~ Aboriginals there as well as in other parts of town. Ald. Orr is 
· , 'Jig of ~e thanks of many a res~dent for rr_iaking some definite move in 

, il to 
1
tiry to get these undesirables sh1£ ted further away from the 

· 'table ~ortion of the community ..... " 
' '.fewj:1m· nthsJater the News reported: "The aboriginal camp in West 
', cqu .' ie h~~ been broken up and the nomads once more are scattered 

1

,rt Wr t tl)ey have gone we know not. The reserve has sheltered these 
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people for a considerable time, and had it not been for the badf'. 'x. am 
the white man - and cursed chained lightning and tangle£ till· 
supplied - they may have remained there for years in peace an I forni 
object of commendation and not that of contempt an<;! s~orn .. t' 
aborigines have their good qualities; they have nothing t8 lli'.an~ us for 

h
t~ey,,could have done much better without the white ipYadef than

1 
1m . , ,, 

Antagonism to Aborigines was not confined to Pdrt Macquar( 
October 1912 a number of white parents objected to theadmissio:qof se

1

• 

Aborigines to the school at Telegraph Point, and 30 white chil~fren 
kept at home in protest. Indignant parents drew up'a petitioh:requ~~1,. 
immediate withdrawal of the Aboriginal children and t4r¢atenedto bot' 
the school until their request was granted. : 'i ; 1 1 Jr 

Aboriginal parents voluntarily withdrew their children, but1
J 

Parents & Citizens Association, realising that they could easily be: 
enrolled, asked the Department to give the teacher authority to re 
admission. They gave, as their reasons for this request: . 

"l. They (the Aborigines) are objectionable in many ways, and . 
petitioners positively refuse to allow their children to associate with th 

"2. The camp they come from is so objectionable that a petiti 
signed by almost every resident in the district, has been presented to 
Shire Council praying for its removal. 

"3. Educational facilities are provided for them elsewhere for there; 
two reserves, with schools, within 12 miles which they could attend'.'( 

The Telegraph Point parents did not spell out what, exactly,·~• 
found "objectionable", but their attitude was similar to th<!,t il). manyotl\~ 
parts of the State. During the 1890s the Department's policy h~d yielde~n,, 
community pressure and in 1902 all teachers in NSW were i:µstructed 
exclude Aborigine children from their schools at the request pf any w. 
parent. So the Telegraph Point parents need not have bothef,ed;with 
petition - . the. teacher already could remove Aboriginal chilcp-en:if µi 
were an obJecuon. : I : . : 

To solve the problem State-wide, the Aborigines Prote¢tion B.q 
found it easier to establish schools on Aboriginal reserves 4nd, ori: 
reserve school was established, it became mandatory for anyjAborigi 
child living in the district to attend that school, even though he~: r she m~g . 
h~ve lived nex~door to the pub.Ii~ school. Thisha~haJ?peneda W. :.au~~.tpijJ 
with the establishment of Abongmal schools at Bnl Bnl and M rcom lJli · 
1890s. Howev~r, nei~h.er of these reserves had a school at thel.tiine ofJ: 
Telegraph Pomt pet1t10n. , . , 

At the time of the exclusion of Aborigines from Telegraph ~oi, 
school the Protection Board estimated that between one half an,:! two thir 
of all Aboriginal children received no schooling whatevef., althoug~ 
compulsory education had been in force for some thirty year~. 1 

.) 

Very few people of Aboriginal descent remain in the Hast~ngs Vallijj 
today, although Port Macquarie is the home of the Department of Aborigf~· 
nal Affairs' area office. Ancient and more recent middens still lie covered. 
saHd dunes along Lighthouse Beach and south to Lake Cathie, but they .. 
not being allowed to lie there undisturbed.· In January 1986, Inverel. 
agronomist Adrian Harte, on holidays in Port Macquarie, caine acrossi 
number of Aboriginal relics, including chipped stones, aloqg the

1
sand 

dunes at Lake Cathie. They had been exposed by 4WD vehicles cavortir,.gon 
the beach. · ' · 
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